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LEA-SAN is a disinfectant bathroom bOI 
cleaner designed for hospital use. This disil. 
fectant toi let bowl cleaner is especially formu
lated to kill many germs commonly found in 
hospital, industrial, and household environ
ments. LEA-SAN is designed for use in toilet 
bowls and urinals. 

LEA-SAN contains an acid compatible deter
gent system that removes resistant stains and 
increases its disinfectant action. 

When used as directed, LEA-SAN cleans, dis
infects, and deodorizes in one easy step, 

DANGER 

COR ROSIVE: Keep Out of Reach of Children. 
May be fatal or harmful if swallowed. Do not 
breathe vapor or fumes. Produces chemical 
burns. Do not get in' eyes, on skin or on 
clothing. 

FIRST AID 

If swallowed, call a physician immediately. 
Drink a teaspoonful or more of milk of magne
sia or a cup of soapy water followed with milk 
or raw egg whites. 

EYE CONTACT: Wash with water for 15 min
utes. Get prompt medical attention. 

SKIN CONTACT: Wipe off the acid gently, 
i:nmediately flood the surface with water use-, 
ing soap freely, then cover with moist magnesia 
or baking soda. 

Rinse empty container with water before dis-
- 32 carding it. 

LEA·SAN 
Disinfectant Toilet Sow I Cleaner 

Designed for Hospital Use 

Based on 

Twin Chain Quaternary Ammonium Compound" 

and 

Acid Compa~ible Detergent Systems 

for 

Hospitals-I ndustry- Homes 
Disinfects-Cleans-Deodorizes 

Removes Stains 

Kills Germs in Toilet Bowls Including Many 
Found in Hospitals (eg, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa & Staphylococcus aureus) 

Active Ingredients 

Octyl decyl dimethyl ammonium chloride 1.250% 
Dioctyl dimethyl ammonium chloride 0.625% 
Didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride 0.625% 
Alkyl C., 7%; C,0 , 8%; C,2 , 46%; C,., 24%; LOOOOIo 

C,., 10%; ell' 5% amino betaine 

Hydrogen chloride 

I nert Ingredients 

8.000% 

88.500% 

100.000% 

USE-DIRECTIONS 

q,l II , " , 

Br ush t() ((lli~r elil tHlwl ,l'rtell't-". IIIl IIj(JIII~ "I i,lt" 

the rim. F lush toilet. 

For bddly stdlfled bowls, repedt dbOlW tred!rnerl! 

using 2 to 4 fluid ounces ot LEA-SAN. 

For use in urinals, add 1 fluid oz. (2 table
spoons) to ~ gallon of water. Apply by brush 

to all urinal surfaces. Flush. 

At 1 flu id oz.llf. gallon water, LEA-SAN is 
effective against Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Sal
monella choleraesuis and Staphylococcus aureus 
(in toilet bowls and urinals). This performance 
has been confirmed by the AOAC Use-Dilution 
Test Procedure. 

The cationic detergent system of LEA-SAN inhi
bits the acid corrosion of metal parts found 
around toilet bowls and urihJls. 

DOT: Corrosive Liquid NOS 
ICC: Liquid Cleaning Compound 

Contains no phosphate compou iCk.~~,·~~:,-,~:-~:---~::~ .. rda ChclllicaIs. Inc. 
I. -. _ . ' .... ' .... ,t _ ~~ _ I ' 

EPA Reg. No. 30943-19 I P. O. Box 868 
1 ~, JAN 1976 Wlari<lnna, FIl)rjtja 12446 

EPA Est. No. 30943-F1-1 

Net Contents 32 ozs. (1 qtJ . . 

See First Aid and other Precautions on left panel. 
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